The impact of saponins or saponin-containing plant materials on ruminant production--a review.
Saponins are steroid or triterpene glycoside compounds found in a variety of plants. Some saponin-containing plants, mainly legumes, have been used as animal feed, but others are toxic. Several studies on the effect of saponins on ruminant production have also been reported. Some in vitro and in vivo experiments that demonstrate the beneficial effects of saponin such as defaunation of the rumen and manipulation of the end products of fermentation are described. Defaunation is the selective removal of protozoa from the rumen microbial ecosystem by a cell membrane cholesterol-saponin interaction, which causes cell rupture. Because protozoa in the rumen cause protein turnover by predating on bacteria, defaunation increases the nitrogen utilization of the ruminant and may lead to an increase in growth, milk, or wool production. The growth-promoting effect was evident in the high roughage diet suggesting that the application of saponins or saponin-containing plant materials may be beneficial for the subsistence farmers in developing countries. Saponins are deglycosylated by rumen microbes. Some sapogenins have been detected in the digestive tract of ruminants; however, the direct action of these compounds on the host animal is still unclear. No information on the effects of saponin on ruminant reproduction is available. There is an urgent need for a systematic evaluation of the most active structural components of the saponins, and their interaction with the microbial community, the host animal, and the diet. Along with these studies, the direct effects of saponins or their microbial degradation products on the host must be examined in order to get the full understanding of the metabolism and beneficial effects of saponins on animals.